
PELL FROM A rtOVINO TRAIN.Baker City. Dale has taken his old
position in Woltors' grocery.PURELY PERSONAL. jl Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Heard loft Mod

County Commissioners' Court.

Gluts Hamilton appointed supervisor
of road district No -- 0 vice T M Keud,
resigned.

TW Johnson appointed constable oi

The Name ef Jas. Cootl. Formerlyford last Saturday for California. M

Every Motherlof Medford, Is Linked With thetl. will look after bis mining interests
w

OtV

Unfortunate Affair.W. V. Jones, of woodvllle, was up near reka and Mrs. 11. will visit wltn
last week on business. friends at Los Augelos. Both will re Medford precinct vico isnuo Wool!, ro

sinned.turn to Modford after a few wcokBHon. J. S. llorrln, of Ashland, spent Who haw a swoot little boy HhouklT J Perry appointed supervisor olami we are all hoping their permanent Tho Pally Oi'Ciriinliui of Mn roll lfilli,
contained the following:Wednesday evening with his menas road district No 16 vice J U Martin, re

in juedfora. sinned. liuyiuoml K. Klntlluy, a resident ofresiaenee win men oe uiaao nero
Tbcy are good people in any locality

not fail to visit our Btoro and soo
our Spring asHortmont of childron'H
suits. In stylo and llnisli tlioyHiir- -

T 11 11 Taylor appointed supervisor ofJ. W. Short, of Bolt, was In the elty
a few days last week. Became up to

m
mR. Cox and family are now residents road district No 27 vice Joseph lturk-hard- t,

resigned.pay taxes and Bee friends. oi Medford, they having moved to tuoir
Very ploasant homo on North C street iaVA warrant for 120 was drawn on theMiss Sarah Griffin returned to her

tome at Grants Pass last week, after a
three weeks' Tisil with Medford

special county fund lor purchase oi post-ag-

stumps.
lots weoK. Mr. cox is ono oi ino sev-

eral very successful ranchers and all
'round hustlers of the valley and his

Albany, who was thrown or fell from
an uasl-bumi- O. li. tSs. N. train lust
Monday morning, sustaining severe

"was biought baok to Portland
yostorday morning In uhtirgo of J. 11.

Uowurd, one ol tho proiii'luturs of the
St. Charles hotel, hi Albany, and loft
lust evening for his homo accompanied
by Mr. Howard and his sistoi'-lu.law- ,

Mrs. Jennie Clayton ol this city.
Mr. Kliullev had met with a remark- -

iiThe annual report oi G A K Post. NoIrlonds. famllv is ono such as is welcomed
U7, of central t'oiut, was examined amiMerchant Geo. Brown, of Eacle Poin

pasa anytlunij;
over attomptod
and tho prices
aro lower than
last spring. Lot
us show thoni
to you-

any community. Tholr friends and
approved.these are many will giauiy woioomoreturned home Sunday evening, having

been at Jacksonville interviewing the Hospital report of Kuiil Dclioboain,them.
aetnier, exuiiiuieu huu upprovcu.tax collector. F. H. Green was In from his initio Monthly reports of treasurer, shoriH', able experience stnuu leaving homo onoMiss Mollle Ober, the photoerapber, on Chapman oreok Wednesday. He

says the miners over that way are notwas called to Ashland Sunday morning
tax collector, recorder and elerk exam- - week ago today. He had received word
ined and approved. of tliu dangerous illness of Ills mother

Bill of ltovB and GirlB Aid Soviet v. at her homo in Iowa, and doslrliiir toto attend at the bedsldo of her mother, it)
itdoing much because of shortage in

water. They have sumo good payingwho is quite sick. for bourdini: Geo Lnthrop six mouths, reach her bedside, made nil possible
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ground in that section ana when water continued. niisto to Bturi on his long journey, uw- -Mrs. C. E. Woloott departed yester
day for Denver, Colo., where Mr. Wol' runs ireeiy men uows tno goiu. Air. The following bills were allowed t UK to the Illness of his two oulldron,Green cannot do without The Mail:colt is now located, esno wm remni the March meeting ol the County Coin- - Mrs, r iudley oould not accompany hor

thinks it's better than a "letter fromthere for the summer. missioners' couil: uusuano, nnu no leu Aitmuy in com
home" it gives all the newsR. M. Klneald, of Central Point, was CI W Wnlt.r. fnr . t,,ri-,.- ,l PI1V TOlin IiaillOU JBS. V.OOU, I

R. V. Jonos. of Sheridan, returnedin the city Monday, xne gentleman is
cne of Tub Mail's very best friends

H.oor family i loco barkcopor, who, until recently, hailed
J,VMS- """'or r?ln N,,I?I ,UW) Irom Medford. Alter leaving Portliiud
lir." "1..'"?. "!!"!"". .".'."r. "If 700 Coetl prevailed upon Klndloy to loan

to his home ou the overland Tuesday
evening after having spent about tenand is a weekly reader tnereor.
days in our city visiting his paresis w Johnson. dlintlnir urava for Nelson..

Our Spring Stock of ...

Gents' Clothing
Has arrived. Our lino of
cheviots in plain and fancy,
Our serge and worsted suits
are, in tho language of the
poet, "out of sight."

Ladies' Pine Silk Dress
Skirts, and Spring and
Summer Dress Goods ..

I do uiui t--o, agreeing to reiuuu tuu muC. M. Harvey was over from Klam
tk CVmntv last week. When return' N D FbIIIdk. making ubln and helveslion, ana Mrs. uari X. jones. Mr, on reocning umrtuii, wnou ne collectedfor sheriff a omoe...
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m oo tho reoaio on bis railroad tloKot.ine betook with him several head of J Conner, on No 4 Rochester radiator. .Jones is and has been for some years

past the railroad company's station Reaching La Grande. Klndley loftcattle which will be put on his range. L u Rewlou, witness fees la P Nelson
case

K Kubli, 5781 feel of lumber an 100 lbsagent of his town. He has been con o so the fain to procure something to eat,
orsDIaeaneoted with the rood in various capac-

ities since his early manhood and his
V. .3 J . , I.T LI.L

Miss Hattie M. Springer, who has
been spending several weeks with her
sister, Mr. I H. Settles, returned to
her home at Lebanon Wednesday even

Ashland Iron Works, bridge supplies
uut ruiuruuu la Mine to COQtluuu ins
journey. About the time the train

so a reached Hot Lake, midway between La
1 w Grande and Uuion station, Flndley left

ana rrelirbt..UU1U1UK IUV IWBIMUU WU1UB o 1IUH

occupies is the result of his faithful Firman Crump, for pitch wood
Hilton Berry ana assistants, drawinglurving. and earnest efforts in all positions T oo his car to go into the smoking our,Mrs. J. VT. Merrltt. of Central Point, James Hemenwaj, labor with two menwhich he baa been called upon to all ubead. All bu reinumouied is that bo

went north on the evening train Sun ana nverv team
W 8 Croweil. count Indce'a salary stepped from the ofloo oo platform ono carH. F. Stanoliff. of Phoenix, was in
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A 8 Barnes and dcnulv 333 S3day, returning to her some irom visiv
log friends in Jacksonville for several to tnat oi too snioicor, nnu mui tne

train was in motion. What followed 1.1 &Geo A Jackson, elerk JW 00
the city on Friday of last week the
first time for several months past, he
having been down in the vicinitv of

W E Anderson, recorder.. lie etcave past. for several days Is a com pie to blank to
M. Demmer. son of Mat Demmer, of

O P Lludley. treasurer
Ous Newbury, superintendentA M Ford, lanltor

Los Angeles, Cal., visiting his parents
W M
b S3
'J? 00
14 60

him, and now, still dazed, badly bruised
about the legs and with a sevore woundthis eity, departed for his home at ana inenas. He louna his mother, John Watklna. ferrvman on bis bead, he has gone back homo.Kelson, Calif., Tuesday morning after

having spent about a month among
J Nunan, supplies for Mrs Hudson, 110;

supplies Tor county, S3.86
John F Miller, lor sundries furnished

13 26
now well along In years, in very poor
health. Be reports very dry weather
in that seotlon. Says the chances forrelatives ana Iriends here.

Flndloy's disappearance from tho
train occurred about 0:30 in tho morn-
ing. Thirty hours aftur he was found1Utin. A. T. Drlsko went down to train ctod are what be calls verv E B Pfckell, medical examination ol

slim. He is glad to get back to this HsrryCHnpbtii, luut 6 00 by a young man named Orio Skiff warnSalem oa Friday last on some business
M B Damon, witness, same I 00 rlnrlnO- - nhnilt In all ttnnt rMnnAa ln..nnvalley and has concluded that tnis part NEW LINE OF.w T Kama. " 8 00 ck..i ou- -, i. v. t i , 'connected wltn tne cattlemen 01 an

estate in which she is interested. She ox uregon is just about toe correct n miiDriii my tws uina m coarge ana,A B Barnes, boarding prisoners Newwill return In about two weeks. piace lor mm to tie to nmvi jtorris, acmces as aepuiy siock
lnsneelor.

tier taxing mm to too county jail in
Union, he was given tho best medioalJ. U. Willeke came up from LelandJ. R. West, of Reno, Nevada, started While A Jacobs, supplies for sounty treatment, as ne appeared to be In alast week to remain a few weeks. Heon his return home Wednesday sifter a

two weeks' visit in our eity with his serious condition produced by conousbrought up with him 11600 in gold
;aii ana oonrt nouse
A Jeffrey, district attorney's fees In
supreme court cases ol Pan Reynolds
and Dan Chanman vs Jacksoa County..which represented about a one-thir- d

slon of the brain. From letters in his
Docket and his ticket tn Omaha. thbrother, T. F. West, and two sisters,
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SPRINO and SUMMER

Dress
& (Goods

Mrs. r. t. mwton ana Mrs. jjenuou. T J Keasy, two wheel scrapers andeae
plow

clean-u- p of a thirty days' run at the
Willeke, Whitehead & Co. mine. This S3 bo identity oi tne man was sufficiently es' Tl r TT nTtllt.na ftlt Norrla a Co, for tM feet lumber 30 03 tuuiisueu to learn mat ne naa comeis the first clean-u- p which has beencame in Sunday for a few days' visit ut i k Header, professional services from Albany, Or., and that his namemade by the company but it is de
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reoacreu jacoo Kins, an inaigeni,disallowed SB. . .... was r inaiey. The Albany chief of po-
lice was notified, and, as a result. Sher

with his old friend, u. n. Meimrotn,
who lives a few miles northeast of the
city, and 4s one of our enterprising far

Justice of Peace's court. State vs Frankcidedly a flattering one and all con-
cerned are feeling very jubilant. The

Store
T t'lll 'F TIWsTfWr-- M

New

(Goods

Lawrence and Geo A Stewart
Oarl T Jones, justiceIsaac Woolf. constable

mine covers eighty acres of land and
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too Yi ash Goods of all descriptions. A
itV

it
iff Phy was instructed to spare no

in caring for the wounded man,
and Mr. Howard immediately left Al- -

an is good pay dirt. A big expense Justice's court. State vs Barry Camp- -has been necessary in mittine waterMrs. J. S. Young arrived in the city
on' Fridav last, from Morrow County.

complete line of Shoes, Ladies' aasl
aents' Faralshlag Ooods. Largestline of Ladle' Shirt WaUta ever
shown. Stacks of Ginghams, Calicoes.

on tne ground out all tbls is now com'for a visit of several weeks with her t w uauy ior unitiu to care ior mm. us ar-- I
u rived there last Thursday morning,

l to and was gratified to find Flndley stillmg Back with good Interest.
J A Jeffrey, district attorney
Oarl T Jones, Justice
M R Hart, marshal.
lsaao Woolf, constable, conveying

Drisener to Jacksonville and mllfari
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hooker,
whom she had not seen for several Charley Purcell brought in Sunday

qq slue, iluuku uuusr Hverc mental uo- -
irom tne Applegate country w. Kyears. State vs Frank I. Bmlib. and Geo A

Outings, Lawns, ' Dimities, Uonnle m
Doon Flannols. Flab Nets, the latest 2
thing out. ff

Our stock of Clrocarlea will bo I

jUoney and wife and sons. They wentR. E. O'Brien was over from bis
pression. using to tne jail, nowaro,
after some effort on the part of Flndley,
was recognized, but he could pivo no

4 0M Or
than ever before. An Inyliatlan la wlooo explanation as to what had happened

Applegate farm last week. The gentle-
man is one of our thorough and pros-
perous farmers and is always given the
glad hand of fellowship by we Medford New ithereby extended to all peoplo of Med-

ford and Southern Oregon to call, in

Blewan
R 8 Daalap, justice's fees
J A Jeffrey, district attorney, fees and

mileage
Thomas Roberts, wltaesa fees
Emll Klrchgessner. coroner.
lsaao Woolf, constable, mileage and

fee
M R Bart, marshal, mfleage and fee. .
Geo Deatrlck, taking charge of body

daring Inquest.
B C ktackej. photograph of deceased. .

itspect stoca ana goi prices.

J to bim. He did not seem to reallcew that he hod fallen from the train, but
I oo said to Howard:
1 ao "Thoy're trying to hang me. They
, an have fixed up the sallows, but It fell

people.
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out Monday morning on the overland
to Hornbrook, Cal., where the old peo-
ple will remain while the young men
do some prospecting in the Siskiyou
mountains this Bummer. These gentle-
men are thorough pocket hunters and
have been following that business with
considerable success in the various trib-
utaries on Upper Applegate for the
past two years. One of the gentlemen
spent some time in Alaska several years
ago prospecting. He says owing to

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hosier came in MceSitC Hutchison!Sunday from Williams creek and will
2 to down three times, and they can't get it

so to stand."remain for a few weeks upon a visit
and to give Mr. H. an opportunity to .iwi lees in nuflti

Through the efforts of theDhvslolansAlllater and famllv S 50ren up a nit ueiore starting out ud an
Inquest of Jokn Blufferextensive prospecting tour. attending him, Flndley was restored to

consciousness, and bad so muokt im-

proved that he was able to start on his
return home Friday afternoon, and ar--

4 A Jeffrey, district attorney, lee and
mileage...;Emll Klrcniresancr, coroner, claimed

6 SO

It 90

the difficulties in getting supplies to
the interior up there he much prefers
the mountains around here for making

Manager Koehler and Land Agent
Andrews accompanied by Attorney
W. D. Fenton came ap from Portland Jurors fees.

O W Gregory, constable...
A E MeFarland. aummoDlae wltnessaa

to rived in Portland yesterday morning,
J JJ remaining at the Perkins until departmoney.' xaesaay to continue tne lasting 01 tes-

timony in the land case, in which this We are anxious to do a little rood In Jokn Grieve, copying field books for as ing; vu buc evening train.
TYBALT 2:27 1--2

Sire of Juliet, 2:22, and Sire of Dam of Vola, 2:25.
TYBALT, sired by Altamont. 3000. the kins of all trottin sira '

cunty is an interested party. Si 00sessment purposes. suspicion is attached to the man.
U DeRoboaaa, keeping county as

this world and can think of no pleas-ant-

or better way to do it than by
recommending One Minute Cough Cure

' Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, pital, auarter endlnar March. 1 666 86eve.... James Coetl, in conneotlon with the ac-

cident, and Flndley's friends believeB Barnes, necessary expenditures Inand daughter of our farmer friend,
A. N. SoliBS, of Griffin creek, came in murder case of Peter Nelson SS 07 mat uoeti knows a good deal about bisHXV Telephone Co, telegrams and tele- -

a a preventive oi pneumonia, consump-
tion and other serious lung troubles
that follow neglected colds. Strang,

Irom Crescent City Sunday morning for
M visit. Mr. Clark is in the mercantile Roone messages sent by a a Dames

to arrest of "Blackey"
falling from the train. The acquain-
tance of the two was a chance one,
meeting in Albany, and the fact of

I to
6 attne aruggist, ueaiora: ur. j. Hlnkle. S Barnes, waablnff for prisonersamsiness at Crescent City with Willis

for speed and endurance; 1st dam, Nellie Kabler, 2:33, by Peniger Mike,
3403, aire of Barney, 2:25i and aire of the dams of several with records
better than 2 :28, also sire of Klamatb, second dam; Mike also sire of
Playmail, sire of the dam of Seymour Wilkes, 2 :0RJ, fastest sod of GuyWilkes. Penigar Mike by Vermont, register No. 3:22, sire of several in
the 2:30 list including Ribbon Tybalt's second dam. Verment: also sirwl

R R V Telephone Co, use of telephonecentral . Coeti borrowing 120 from Findlev whileGriffin.
Geo. Wilson, of Woodburn. Ore., ar

on county business for Ave months. .
E Phlpps, county orlnttBR. allowed.. 37 so traveling is regarded with ausplolon.HIS CREDITORS FOUND HIM. Times, blacks and sta. in addition to this, Flndley, since his

return to consciousness, finds he Is
' rived in the city Wednesday to attend
at the bedside of his mother, Mrs. Ar tionery 4 M

1 ISMr. Jones Had Been enable to Be Them Benry Blecher, bounty on coyote scalp. .
Oliver B Dews, suoervlsor of roadthur Wilson, of this city, wno is dan' uisDuring; a Long Semreb.

trlct No a SO 00gerously ill. He met here, for the first George Washington Jones, a colored
minus an additional amount of money,
and that Mb valise bad also beon ran-
sacked. Coetl, on reaching Hunting-
ton, remained there one dav. but then

Postal Telegraph Co, for telegraph mes
gentleman, was ad, very sad. He was sage oy u a jenrey, aistnct attorney,on county business.. 1 S3calcumner when he had work to do, "no Croweil, cash advanced for freight started east.

2 COMtys Harper's Round Table, but, as he mJM VwViais-
-

and--
40 mile. MCo0lltli6,t "Cu,0'd, for, ,th0,-eM- '... is hadtravel ; 19 ooexpresses it:

Ella Lewis, 2:20, dam of Salidan, 2:05J, fastest son of Sultan, also fastest
horse in Pennsylvania. Tybalt weigbB about 1200 pounds; breeds large.
If colts don't prove trotters they ore largo enough for coach or general
purpose horses. Tybalt has been worked all winter and is in the pinkof condition. Will mako tho sonson of 1898 at Modford Fair Grounds,
Medford, Oregon. Season commences March 1, 18J8 and ends July 1,
1898. Terms sonson, $io, payable end of soason. To insure, $15, pay-
able when mare is known to be in foal. Any kind of farm produoe taken
same as cash. Tybalt will stand at Jacksonville on Wednesday and
Thursday of eaoh week. WM. CLARK Manager,

Medford, Oregon.

Dem dere white trash hab ?one into h uradBtiaw, two cays ana 7S miles between SJUU and (400 in his pockettravel. is oode trade, an' now Ise irot no work to when he left, His friends hero and
do. Hut this was not what made him wen T 7.. i oo former associates are of tbo opinion

time in 42 years, a cousin, w. w.smt,
of this city.

D. Wolgamott, of Putman County,
' Mo., a brotber-in-la- w of our fellow
townsman, Wm. McCredie, took the
benefits of the reduced rates to this
coast and came out for a visit, arriving
in Medford Monday morning. He may
remain during the summer.

Wm. Colvlg went to Portland Monday
evening to be in attendance at the ses-
sion of circuit court. Mr. C. is attorney
for the Workmen lodge and will defend
came in a suit brought by parties to re-

cover insurance in the sum of $2000.
The case is Montine ys Workmen order.

indigent allowance ior six women 4 oo tnat ne IB not guilty ol the crlmosad. "Dis yere life." he said, "am not
Compton A Terrlll, team and driver,uth livin'." 00naullng Nelson to cemetery.,
Bovden Nloholson. for ffradlns: nlow&What's the matter, George?" in ana nans at

quired his friend. Mrs. Kate Etter
OF MISSOURI,

6usKewbury,examlnatlonofteaeliers.. 18 00
N H Clayton, same 18 00Why, Ise got a little money on dat P BncDherd. same 18 00 A FAMOU8 MULBERRY TREE.last job, and Ise went round to settle H uelllnecr. lor one tier or wood icr la Ourad of Heart Disease bv Dr. MllaW

Mrs Robinson 1 75de bills Ise owed." New Heart Our.w DUlard. board and lodelnn or QeoDidn't you attend to it all right?" Stewart and Frank L Smith t 40
rtaseed by KUtoa In Christ's Collate Gear.

da, Cambridge).
In the garden of Christ's oolleara.

Class a Prudnomme, blanks and sta- -Dar'a de strange part of it. De
tlonerv rurnlsned county, claimed
S41.M: allowed It ttbutcher he wuz out, an' de grocer he

wuz out, en' every odo Ise wanted to

he doubtless sniiroa tno same rooms: '
In those days students did not, as

'now, oconpy aoparnto npartmonts, an
witnom the original statutes of tbo

"In which chambers onr wish Is
that the fellows sleep two and two, but
the scholars four and four, " in

whloh a muoh oloaor intimacy
was formed among thorn than is now
possible. Dr. Johnson folates tbnt Mil-
ton was flogged at Cambridge but the

Glenn A. Mullisen, of Reyooldsville,
Pa., was visiting his aunt, Mrs. L. L.
Reame, and family, of Medford, this
week. Mr. Millisen is quite a young
man but he has, by his own exertion,

8 H Murray, bounty on panther scalp.. 9 60
Adam Ucbmldt, bounty on coyote scaJp.. 1 2d

pay wuz ont, an' den what'd I do but Hairy Boussnm, same
N 8 Ttaomason, bounty on pantherlose dat money."

Oam bridge, stands a venerable mulberry
tree, whloh, tradition says, wm planted
by Milton daring the time when he was

student at the university. This wonld
be between the years 16SM and 16811,
for the following copy, from the Latin

scalD
Well, that was unlucky, end no miscunt up a prosperous ousineea, oeing

the head of the large clothing firm of
'li '!SnStI

7 w fii 1
Jasten Hartman, bounty on three pan

tber scalps.;
Cbas Bchultz, bosntyon coyote scalp...Millisen & Mullisen.

c Wilson.J. A. Dobkins and family, who have of big entry of admission, accurately fact is donbtfnl, though thore is reasonHenry Blecber, " ...

take; but still you showed your good
intentions, and no doubt they won't
press their claims."

"Press dere claims! Yah. dat's de
trouble. When Ise got 'one found
ebery one of dem waitin' to press dere
claims, an' es Ise couldn't fix dem, Uey

u mginoomam, county on coyote
scalo

been Hying in Meoiord lor tne past six
or eight months, having come here in
the hones of bettering Mr. Dobkins'

lien tne former date, and his admission
to the degree of M. A., to whloh he

in the latter year, ended his in
8 In low, supplies furnished Mrs Levi

Dawson and familyhealth, left Tuesday evening for Leba H Haskins. lor medicine furnished timate connection with tho university :
Courtney family

to suppose that ho had differences with,,
tho authoritios in tho curlier part of his
oollego career, ainco ho was tnnmfi irtxl
from his original tntor. This into is ,

still pointed ont to visitors 11ml wns tin-'- '
til recent years especially marked l.y a
bough of mistletoe growing upon it.
Lloyd's Woekly Newspaper,

non, Ore., where tney win reside. Mr.
D.'s health was not much benefitted John Mil ton, native 01 London, sondone an' nxed me." Notice of Final Settlement.by his stay in our valley.

LIQUOR FROM GAS BURNERS.Beni. Beall. one of the thorough.

of John Hilton, was Initiated in the
slomenta of lottera nnder Mr. QUI, mas-to- r

of St. Paul's school; waa admitted
leaser pensioner Feb. 4a, 18B4, under

Mr. Ohappell and paid antranoe fee,

Hearing of final account of Albert
Bell, executor of the estate of ElizaDevice of a Portland. Me.. Hotel for

Evading the Prohibition Law. Bell, will be heard on Tuesday, Hay 8,
practical and very successful ranchers
of Central Point precinct, was in the
Hub city Tuesday. The gentleman
called at The Mail shop and left the
necessary coin which will square ac

wno visit Maine naa a
different story to tell on his return of 10s." He was then 16 years and ii

Bismarck of Jewish Ueseent, '

Few peoplo aro awaro that Princo,,
Bismarck is of Hobrow descent. Mo de-- i

months old.MR8. RATE ETTKB wrote from
Neosho, Mo., In March last, "Two
years otto I was severely troublod

his experience in getting drinks, say
tho New York Sun. The champion

itiw, at iu o'oioca a. m.
Albert Bell,

Dated, March 14, 1388.

The Egyptian Afterglow."
We all know what "Egyptian', dark

counts ior anotner year s suoBcriptwn The tree ao intimately associated
lor himself, ana a menu in tne east.

with my stomach and kidneys, and a great

rives his Jewish blood from bis iiiothor,r,l
whoso father Anastaaiua Ucnkon, ono
of the favorite bnreauorata of Fioderiok
tho Groat was of Hebrew pareutaRO.

D. Brooks and his partners, who
with his name is now muoh decayed,
bat In order to preserve it aa muoh as
possible from the ravages of time manv

affliction so unnorved me that my condition
became alarming. Tho toleirraph brought
a prominent physician In a consultation
which resulted in no benefit. I went to
Wyoming for change of climate without

ness" is, and that In most tropical coun-
tries sudden durknew) after sundown U
one of the pecniiuritieH. In Kgypt at

went over into the Siskiyou mountains
last week, returned Tuesday evening.
They are well pleased with the mining
prospect and will return there within
a short time to begin development

Although of late it has evidently ap-

peared politio to the prince to conn- -

suory ib, peruana, told by a n

traveling sakftraan. He says thfl t when
he asked for a drink hotel,
he was shown into a room, which bad1
nothing in it but table, on which were
a pitcher of water and several tumblers,
and a few chairs.

Over the table was a chandelier, with
apparently half a dozen gas burners.
When the cocks were turned, however.

tonanoo the o movement both

of the branohes have been covered with
sheet lead and are further supported by
tout wooden props, while the trunk has

been bnried in a mound of earth. Tho
luxurlunco of tho foliage and the crop
of fruit which it annually boars aro

in Germany and Austria, yet while In
oflko ho invariably showed himself at ,

good friend to the Jewish nation and

benefit, was brought
back to Atchison where
names worked with me

night and day to keep
me alive to reach my
Iriends here, My heart
became so bad that my
friends gave up all
hone. I bcimn taking

certain seasons of the year there is u
marked exception to this sudden "draw-
ing of tho curtains of the skies." The
sun goen down nnd dairkneRS comes on
very suddenly nnd con Mimes for u
space of 20 minutes or hnlf an hour.
Then, all of (iKuddcn.tho lilllsnndsomlx
take on it ghnBtly palmieiw nnd In an-
other moment everything Ijegins to
brighten, and it appears that the sun

chose the Hebrew banker at Berlin,
Baron von Bloiohroodeir as his most
trusted oonfldant. Indeed, rln" those davs

not gas, but liquor came but of the
burners, which, were horizontal, on the
tips being unscrewed. From one burner
came whisky; from another, rum: from

be (was so well diirpoaedj'towtrrd tho

proof of its vitality, bnt to insure
sgalnst aooidontg and perpetuate the
troo an offshoot has been planted oloso
by. In tho evont of a bough breaking
and falling it is divided with even Jus-tlo- o

among the fellows of the collogo,
and many pieces are tuns prosorved as
momontos of tbo poet. It was during

lows tbnt ho oven dlsonssod tho advis-- ,

work in earnest. The samples or rock
they brought baok show gold in con-
siderable abundance.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Erattstrom, of
Chicago, 111., arrived on the overland
Sunday morning. Mrs. B. isadangbter
of Paul Swenning who lives a few miles
northeast of this city. This Is Mr,
Brattstrom's first visit to this coast.
He is very much pleased with the ap-
pearance of our valley. They will re-

main with us for some time.
S. A, D. Higglrts and Dale Hazle re-

turned last week from Baker City.
They started for AlaBka but changed
their notion when they reached Fort-lan-

Mr. Hazle, Sr., and Eugene
Amann, two others of the Alaska party,ure prospecting in the vicinity of

ability of marrying his sons to Jewesses'
on tho around that it would brinir mniwJ1

Dr. Miles' Uoart Cure and Nervine alter-nate- ly

and was restored to health. It is now
months since and I am perfectly well,"

another, gin. Each burners supply pipe
connected with a cask of Rome one of
these liquors in the room above.

Ir about to rise out of .the west. These
Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug1 he man who tells thin Htorvsn vn Ihnh

tints of golden, purple, orange and liliic
attain their mnx'mum deg.ree of bright-
ness in limit, fen minutes after IJiev

oy into tho family again and likowW
"improve both morally and physloally!
tho Bismarolc brood." International'
Boviow.

the indictment papers nirajnjrti the hotel gists nndor a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Uoart

biarosidenoe ntOambridgo that ho com-

posed his ode, "On the Morning of
Christ's Nativity."' "Lyoidas," too, is
Intimatoly .oonnootod with Hilton's life

In question for selling liquor would fill and Nerves sent freo to all applicants,begin, and in 20 minutes everything has
faded Into darkness and vou are onlva ousnei DOHKOt, nut none of them will DR. MILES MEDIOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

Finland is properly Fenlnnd. "the
ever be brought to trial; at least, none

Educate Voor Uowels With Oaaearets.
Candv nnthnrtli,. nitri. mn.Hn.Hnn am..m

at tho nnlvorrnty, sinoe it was written
In memory of Edward King, his oollego
MstndY.andi cwntmDOrarj. with, whom

conscious of the fact that you have justwitnessed tho phenomenon known ns
the "Egyptian afterglow." i,

land of the mnrshos, " t
ua oeen yet. Btnoe adopting, this de-

vice, the hotel has evaded detection. 10e, 26o. If C. 0. 0. fall, druggists refund menov'


